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INNEDIATELY 
UH HUSICIANS TO GIVE CLINICS 
HISSOULA--
d'.Jyer, 2lr3-l~9 70 
ll/2r"l/72 
state 
l~mbers of student and faculty instrumental ensembles from the School of Fine Arts 
at the University of i·lontana, Hissoula, Hill conduct clinics for public:-.school band 
__ students in four .communities this Heel~ and next. 
· Friday_ (Dec..- 1) the University Woodwind Quintet .uil] \·1ork \vi.th students in .Columbia 
Falls in the -morning_ and in Kalispell in the afternoon.. .The. UH student group, direct.e-d 
by Dr. EdHin Rosenkranz __ , .associate professor of music,_ is comprised of Janet Eckberg, 
Havre, flute; Beth Eitel, Victor, oboe; Diane Allen_, ; .. rinneapolis, ilinn., clarinet; Betty 
Ellis, Conrad, horn~ and Klif Hodel::in, Nissoula, . bassoon. 
-_ The Montana Chamber Players, resident faculty \vood\Jind quintet, \·Jill serve as 
clinicians in Great Falls Honday morn inn (Dec. L:.) and in He lena Honday afternoon. Membe ··s 
· ·ar-e Hary Jeaa Simpson, flute; Jerry Domer, oboe; Hilliam Hanning, clarinet; Nancy Cochran, 
horn, and Dr. Roseru<ranz, bassoon. 
